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I don‘t know if you remember having met me a couple oftimes but i’m FranWe‘s wlfe also known as the 
I” k, lance. let me say how much I envy your ability to speak the truth. I’ve been wantfng to gat in touc 
but am hesitant. I know how cfose you are with Oibbo and that he Is dose with Kevin Livingston. Keuil 
the biggest brwn nosing ass kissers lance has. He will do anything to help lance out despite the fact 
f has chewed hlm up and splt hfm out also. It was because of Kevin tamlng on me to lance that really 
3 the situ%Hon between Frankie and the lance mafia tense, So I ask you not to say anything to Gibbo 
kevin cannot be trusted at an. He would put lance before his awn wife and &id, We had dinner with 
It afbr your comments in LeMond 3 years ago. He realty had it out for you. Among other things, the 
fia is pointing the finger at me saylng i told you about the hospital room. I prefer to speak on the phonc 
2025. I’m paranoid of the lame mafia and ask you to keep this to yourself. Franla’e doesn‘t eve nknow 
B you, I know you fee# about him the same way i do although I know my feefings are stronger. 1 don‘t 
one but your Wife knowing I have written you thi8 pmail. 

iome awesome q&a in LeMond the other day. Yau’m saying what everyone is afre’d to. . 
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